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Dear Mr. ChaIrman:
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On behalf of till' American Council on Education, representing over 1.600
colleges, unIversities, associalIons in hIgher education, and the associations
not!i'd hereunder, I am wr:llIng to urge your subconll"I~tee to expiditiouslY markup
ll.R. 2414, the UniversIty and Small llusiness Patent Procedures Act.

!I.R. 2414 would eSlahl.lsh a uniform, government-wide patent procedure
. for small busInesses ancl nonprofit organizations performing government-funded
fesearch' and developulent by granting title til inventions arising from governl!lent
suppone<! research unless the cOlltracting agency could justify hoHing l:itle to
the invention. W~ t>eli"ve the, bill repr"sents a pos:!.tive st"p toward a federal
p<it"mt policY wMch will l"ssen administrativ" \Jtlrdell!; on the agencies as ",e}l ali>
on uniVerlilities and small hllidnesses. .

Generating inVLmnons is all1\ost never the l1laitl0bjectiv~of r~se'lrch

COnducted by univerllitiell; rather, an invention is generally ati:l.nc:\.d~til:'ll ~¥...
pro<!l.\Ct 9f the reilellrch llnlversity, largely attribut<lble to serendipity, to'tll!i'
person'll cr,,<ltivity (If the invesrig<ltor backed by his years of professional
p;a:l.n:l.ng and experience, alld to the scholarly environlllental and research resQI.\rCes
prpv:!,!ied py tIll) l.\niv",rsity.

Edllcat:lona1 l.llstitutlonH lire, of I:'OUrSe, not organized to manufacture,
produ~~, Or IOdrkct ;] Il~lt:t..~ntahlu·lllveotioll. Accl)rdlngly, if un:i'ver-sity-gene·t"i)ted
inventions lire to he us,,", Iluch institutions mllst interest those in the industri'l1
world who have the commen; lill capability for invention lind market development,
which the univ"rl'ity taclts, Un.lversity-uased inventions tend to be in the early
I'tages of development. and therefore require substantial, capital in order to prepare
for in<lrket. If \lldv"rsl.tlcs cannot furnlflh an exclusive license to developers for
n limJtcd per'ioc.l lind t!ll~n'hy Sl,~eun~ t"ll(> inventrnent of nece~H;:lry capItal, inventions:
,Ire less likely to bL' d"vL'!"IH·t! tu the puint of marketability. and thus the public
is less likely to rl'cdvc' lhe heneflt.n [rum such inve\ltlons. II.R. 2414 provicles
the essential degn,,' ,'f exd llsIv tty, qlilt will provi.de privat.e sources with suffi
ei~nt inccnt,i.v,-~ to d''1/l~l.UP it Pr(.H.hI(~t or \ll·OCL:c;S.


